Gadget Grips® STRAP

Simple and effective! The Gadget Grips® STRAP makes it easy to secure your phone to your hand. Simply place the strap on your phone and slip your finger under the STRAP. 3M adhesive securely attaches the STRAP to your device, leaving no sticky residue behind.

- Universal, fits all phones
- High-grade silicone material
- Slim design allows it to easily fit into pockets, purses, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>06703: Gadget Grips® STRAP</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Setup Charge: $50/V per color</td>
<td>$1.86</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td>$1.74</td>
<td>$1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional color/V, add 2 days</td>
<td>$0.57</td>
<td>$0.54</td>
<td>$0.52</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Setup Charge: $50/V per color
Imprint Type: Screen-Print. No PMS match
Product Size: 1 1/4" W x 4 H
Imprint Area: 3/8" W x 2 3/8" H
Change of Ink Color Charge: No charge
Tight Registration Charge: No sir

Lead Time: 6 days from final art approval
Packaging: Cellophane bag with instructional card
Shipping Specs: 100 Per Box / 2 Lbs.
Product Colors: Black, Blue, Red

Keep a grip on your phone! Remove the phone cover, attach the snap to the back or your phone, or phone case, framing a hand. Slip your finger under the strap to secure your grip.

Standard Packaging